Welcome to SUBWAY® Restaurants, where great taste and variety come together for your convenience. This menu represents our commitment to helping you discover and enjoy all the delicious choices SUBWAY® Restaurants have to offer.

We offer a variety of sandwiches and salads and encourage you to customize your order to satisfy your taste. Our menu includes a complete listing of ingredients to help you make informed choices – so you can either eat sensibly or splurge.

It's all here for you. So enjoy! We're glad you came.

Menu and prices are subject to change without notice.

*Our 6" Regular Subs with 6g of fat or less and 6" Double Meat Subs with 8g of fat or less are prepared according to standard recipes with meat, lettuce, tomatoes, green peppers and red onions and without cheese or condiments. Limited standard sauces, mayonnaise or mustard may increase fat or calorie content. For nutritional values do not include salad dressings or croutons.

“Coca-Cola,” “Diet Coke,” Dasani,” “Minute Maid,” and Dynamic Ribbon are registered trademarks of The Coca-Cola Company. All rights reserved. Baked! LAY’S, DORITOS, DORITOS Logo, LAY’S, LAY’S Logo are trademarks used by Frito-Lay, Inc. Double Meat refers to meat content only. Double Meat not offered on Premium Subs.

©2011 Doctor’s Associates Inc. SUBWAY® is a registered trademark of Doctor’s Associates Inc. Printed USA.

---

**Take-Out Menu**

---

**Sandwich Platters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SERVES</th>
<th>PORTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandwich Platter</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>15 pcs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cookie Platters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36 Cookies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Giant Subs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>SERIES</th>
<th>PORTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Approx. 3ft</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>18 Portions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx. 6ft</td>
<td>20-25</td>
<td>36 Portions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subway to Go!™ Meal**

Advance notice is recommended for giant sub orders or a large catering order. Recommended portions may vary based on type and size of group. Please consult the SANDWICH ARTIST® for additional information. Length is an approximation, actual length may vary.

Subway to Go!™ Meal consists of a 6" cold sub, 1 cookie, 1 side and a napkin. Your choice of side includes chips, yogurt or apples. Packed in a stackable box. Convenient for outings and company meetings. Available at participating locations.

---

**Signature Varieties**

| Mornin’ Flatbread or English Muffin Melt | 6-inch Flatbread or Subs | Footlong® Flatbread or Subs |

**Sunrise SUBWAY Melt**

Turkey Breast, Black Forest Ham, Bacon, Egg & Cheese

**Breakfast B.M.T.**

Pepperoni, Genoa Salami, Black Forest Ham, Egg & Cheese

Bacon, Egg & Cheese

Steak, Egg & Cheese

---

**Drinks & Sides**

**Juice**

**Coffee** 16oz.

---

**LEAVE THE CATERING TO US!**

**FAMILY GATHERINGS • OFFICE MEETINGS • PARTIES • ANY OTHER OCCASION**

SUBWAY® restaurants have many catering options available to you. Make it easy for yourself and order a Subway to Go!™ Meal or a Giant Sub or choose one of our Sandwich Platter Options: Subway Fresh Fit®, Classic Combo, Flavor Craver™ or create your own platter with any combination of our cold sandwich selections. Napkins and an assortment of SUBWAY® sauces, mayonnaise and mustard are supplied with each Giant Sub and Platter.

---

**At SUBWAY® Restaurants, We Have Your Fresh Interests At Heart**

Welcome to SUBWAY® Restaurants, where great taste and variety come together for your convenience. This menu represents our commitment to helping you discover and enjoy all the delicious choices SUBWAY® Restaurants have to offer.

We offer a variety of sandwiches and salads and encourage you to customize your order to satisfy your taste. Our menu includes a complete listing of ingredients to help you make informed choices – so you can either eat sensibly or splurge.

It’s all here for you. So enjoy! We’re glad you came.
Step 1
Your Menu Choices
Footlong™ Sub • 6-inch Sub • Salad • Flatbread

Step 2
Choose Your Bread
9-Grain Wheat • 9-Grain Honey Oat
Italian • Italian Herbs & Cheese • Flatbread

Step 3
Choose Your Cheese
American • Monterey Cheddar

Step 4
Choose Your Veggies
Lettuce • Tomatoes • Cucumbers • Peppers
Red Onions
Pickles • Olives • Banana Peppers • Jalapeños

Step 5
Choose Your Sauce
Fat Free per 0.75 oz (6") serving
Mustard • Honey Mustard • Sweet Onion
Red Wine Vinegar
Full Flavor
Light Mayo • Chipotle Southwest • Ranch
Mayo • Oil

Step 6
Make it a Meal
Choose Your Drink • Choose One Side

More Variety?
Choose Your Veggies
Spicy Italian
Pepperoni, Genoa Salami
Cold Cut Combo
Bologna, Salami & Ham
Black Forest Ham
Veggie Delite®

Value Meal Add
Drink + 1 Side
Substitute Milk or Bottled Beverage for your Fountain Drink

Oven Roasted Chicken Tuna

Meatball Marinara
B.L.T.
Bacon, Lettuce & Tomato

Choosing Your Sauce
Buffalo Chicken
Turkey Breast
Italian B.M.T.
Garlic & Herb & Tomato
Turkey Breast & Black Forest Ham
Sweet Onion Chicken Teriyaki

Kids
Includes a Fit Mini Sub Of Your Choice
(Turkey Breast, Black Forest Ham, Roast Beef or Veggie Delite®) with Apples, a Drink & Premium.

Sides & Drinks
SIDES
Chips
Apples
Yogurt

DRINKS
Fountain Bottled Beverage
1% Milk or Flavored Milk

Extras
Bacon
Pepperoni
Double Meat
Extra Cheese

Jared’s Favorites
Roast Beef • Veggie Delite® • Sweet Onion Chicken Teriyaki
Subway Club® • Turkey Breast • Turkey Breast & Black Forest Ham
Black Forest Ham • Oven Roasted Chicken

Fat Free per 0.75 oz (6") serving

FAT FREE per 0.75 oz (6") serving

GENERAL CASE FRESH FIT® should not be considered a diet program. Fit Mini Subs on 9-grain whole wheat or Italian bread without cheese or condiments that contain fat.
Prices may vary by location. Please contact your local Zaxby’s® for pricing.

Zappetizers®

**TATER CHIPS**
Thinline sliced fried potatoes with Ranch.

**ONION RINGS**
Batter-fried onion rings with sauce.

**SPICY FRIED MUSHROOMS**
Batter-fried mushroom pieces with sauce.

**FRIED WHITE CHEDDAR BITES**
Batter-fried white cheddar cheese pieces with sauce.

Meal Dealz™

Meals Dealz® are served with Crinkle Fries and a 22 oz. Beverage.

**BIG ZAX SNACK® MEAL**
Chicken Fingerz, Texas Toast and Zax Sauce®.

**BUFFALO WINGS MEAL**
Wings, celery and Ranch.

**CHICKEN FINGER SANDWICH MEAL**
Chicken Fingerz, Zax Sauce® and green leaf lettuce on a toasted bun.

**GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH MEAL**
Grilled Chicken, honey mustard and green leaf lettuce on a toasted bun.

**KICKIN’ CHICKEN SANDWICH MEAL**
Chicken Fingerz, Ranch and Tongue Torch® sauce on Texas Toast.

**NIBBLERZ MEAL®**
Our classic Chicken Fingerz, tucked in toasted buns and topped with Zax Sauce®.

**BONELESS WINGS MEAL**
Boneless Wings, celery and Ranch.

**CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH MEAL**
All-white-meat chicken on honey wheat bread with lettuce and tomatoes.

Zalads®

**THE HOUSE**
Mixed greens, red cabbage, carrots, cucumbers, roma tomatoes, cheddar and Jack cheese, fried onions, and Chicken Fingerz or grilled chicken, with Texas Toast.

**THE CAESAR**
Mixed greens, Parmesan cheese, bacon, croutons, and Chicken Fingerz or grilled chicken.

**THE BLUE**
Mixed greens, red cabbage, carrots, roma tomatoes, blue cheese crumbles, fried onions, and Buffalo Fingerz® or blackened chicken, with Texas Toast.

**Dressings:** Ranch, Lite Ranch, Honey Mustard, 1000 Island, Blue Cheese, Honey French, Mediterranean, Caesar, Lite Vinaigrette.

Sandwich Baskets

Sandwich baskets served with Crinkle Fries and pickle spear.

**ZAXBY’S CLUB**
Chicken Fingerz, bacon, green leaf lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise and American cheese on Texas Toast.

**CAJUN CLUB™**
Blackened chicken, bacon, green leaf lettuce, tomato, Ranch and American cheese on a toasted bun.

Most Popular

**CHICKEN FINGER PLATE**
Chicken Fingerz, Crinkle Fries, Texas Toast, Cole Slaw and Zax Sauce®.

**WINGS & THINGS**
Wings and Chicken Fingerz, Crinkle Fries, Texas Toast, celery, Ranch and Zax Sauce®.

Beverages

**Coca-Cola® Fountain Drinks**

**Dasani®**

**Iced Tea**

**Milk, Chocolate Milk or Apple Juice**

Wings & Fingerz

9 Sauces

**Wimpy Original Tongue Torch Nuclear Insane Teriyaki BBQ Hot Honey Mustard Sweet & Spicy**

**TRADITIONAL OR BONELESS WINGS**
Wings are served with celery and Ranch.

**5 piece**

**10 piece**

**20 piece**

**CHICKEN FINGERZ**
Chicken Fingerz are served with Zax Sauce®.

**5 piece**

**10 piece**

**20 piece**

**BUFFALO FINGERZ®**
Buffalo Fingerz® are served with celery and Ranch.

**5 piece**

**10 piece**

**20 piece**

For larger orders, please see our Party Platterz™ menu.

Sides & Extras

**Zappetizers® wings & Fingerz**

**9 Sauces**

**Traditional or Boneless Wings**

**5 piece**

**10 piece**

**20 piece**

**Chicken Fingerz**

**5 piece**

**10 piece**

**20 piece**

**Buffalo Fingerz®**

**5 piece**

**10 piece**

**20 piece**

**For larger orders, please see our Party Platterz™ menu.**

**Sides & Extras**

**Zax Kidz®**

For our guests 10 and under. Includes a surprise and a Kidz drink.

**KIDDIE FINGER®**

Fingerz, Crinkle Fries and sauce.

**KIDDIE CHEESE®**

Grilled Cheese and Crinkle Fries.

**KIDZ NIBBLER**

Nibbler and Crinkle Fries.

**Desserts**

**Fresh-Baked Cookies**

**Milkshakes (Chocolate, Vanilla or Strawberry)**

**Brownie**

**Beverages**

**Coca-Cola® Fountain Drinks**

**Dasani®**

**Iced Tea**

**Milk, Chocolate Milk or Apple Juice**

Each restaurant independently owned and operated. Pricing may vary by location.

© 2017 Zaxby’s Franchising, Inc. “Zaxby’s” is a registered trademark of Zaxby’s Franchising, Inc.